Session 2016-2017
Distinctiveness of the college
Nurturing the talent of students and empowering them through Sports and Art & Culture.
The major focus and distinctiveness of the college is the overall development of students’
personality which involves physical, mental and spiritual growth of the students. To ensure the
holistic development of its students, the college endeavors to impart quality education which
would develop their mind, brain and body equally.
A majority of the students belong to rural areas and lack opportunities to exhibit their talent. By
providing ample opportunities to participate in various competitions related to sports, dramatics,
dances, music, debates, literary writing, fine arts and heritage items the college performs the
challenging task of making students competentand well-equipped human beings. Such
activitieshelp the students to hone their skills & are a very good means to create awareness about
social, ethical and global issues .
There are spacious play grounds, fully equipped gymnasium, multipurpose hall for indoor games
and many other facilities available for students. Students are encouraged to participate in various
Sports and Athletics Competitions. During the currentsession,3 students brought laurels to the
college by winning 9 medals in Power Lifting in State/ District Level Competitions. In 100 mt.
Air Rifle, three students won three medals in Inter College competition and made the institution
proud.
A cultural programme in the memory of the founder President Dr.Ishwar Singh is organised
every year. This helps in talent hunt especially amongst the new entrants. Besides organising
Panjab University Zonal& Inter-Zonal Youth & Heritage Festivals,Teej celebrations, live shows
by artists, talent hunt competitions, a number of debates, declamations, quiz contests etc are also
frequently organised by the college.
Major Achievements in Art & Culture


In Zonal Youth & Heritage Festival of Panjab University, 248 of our students participated
in all the 60 items and won 43 prizes.



The college had the honour of winning ‘Overall Panjab University ZonalTrophy’



In Panjab University Inter-Zonal Youth & Heritage Festival,62 students participated in 18
items and won 9 prizes.



A student of our college Iqbal Singh participated in ‘Percussion’ at National Level
competition (RababiBhaiMardana Competition, Punjabi University Patiala) and won gold
medal.



Punjabi Play ‘Ret Dian Kandhan’ won first prize and SanjivChaudhary Trophy at
Mahashakti Kala MandirBarnala in All India Level Competition.

Outstanding performers are in turn facilitated by the College in the form of fee concession,
scholarships/Financial aid, Awards and honours.A great number of students, most of them from
rural background, participating in youth festivals, cultural programs, other co-curricular activities
and winning laurels for the college by showing brilliant results is a testimony to the fact that the
college is making serious endeavours to nurture the talent of the students through Sports, Art and
Culture and is thus facilitating their holistic development to a great extent.

